
November 2021 Events and Opportunities 
List compiled for the DreamND Community 

Please contact Leonor at lwangens@nd.edu with any questions. 

 

CAMPUS UPDATES AND OPPORTUNITIES 
NEW SCIA MERCHANDISE INTEREST FORM 
Please fill out this interest form for our upcoming merch. Prices will be 
determined based on the demand. Thank you! 
 
As an official club at the University of Notre Dame, the Student 
Coalition for Immigration Advocacy (SCIA) has a mission of fostering 
education, awareness, advocacy, and outreach on the issue of 
immigration on campus, in the local community of South Bend, in the 
state of Indiana, and at the United States federal level. Students meet 
twice a month to discuss the issues of the day and plan or collaborate 
on new programs and events that fit with its mission. To contact please 
e-mail scia@nd.edu  

 

Summer Service Learning Program Applications Now Open 
For information about Summer Service Learning Program Information Sessions, click here. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Call for Stories: Show Some Skin   
Call for Stories for 2022's Show Some Skin: Emerge is open until November 5. Our community 
looked different this past year. Where we once spent time in close proximity, we were asked to 
spend 18 months in isolation for the safety of all. In the year ahead, this return to normalcy 
may be a flicker of hope. For some of us, however, this seismic change ushers in an era of 
heightened anxiety and stress. In the aftershocks, how are we adapting? How are our priorities 
changing? While we’re still so exposed, how can we lean into vulnerability- physically, 
politically, and emotionally? For many of us, emerging fully into ourselves can be a liberating 
but intimidating experience. How do you know when it’s time to emerge- to come out from 
under the weight of societal pressures or your own expectations? How are you emerging in this 
season of change? What are you emerging from? What do you hope to emerge into? 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdrNU8WN0lSeZX62jmcKaxW08ZkLquF0RBjU75hCDbLgWYlWw/viewform
mailto:scia@nd.edu
https://hesburgh-yusko.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ff1d2e6d0a6ed90fe81dfc6&id=266fd82257&e=aa0eb00c84
https://hesburgh-yusko.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ff1d2e6d0a6ed90fe81dfc6&id=54af3a0d24&e=aa0eb00c84
https://hesburgh-yusko.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ff1d2e6d0a6ed90fe81dfc6&id=adf0ca75f2&e=aa0eb00c84


 
 
Notre Dame Washington Program  
Applications Open & Information Reception 
Application deadline: November 28 
The Notre Dame Washington Program is now accepting applications for fall 2022 and spring 
2023. The Program is an excellent opportunity for students to build their resume and 
experience big city living while earning academic credit. All students have a part-time internship 
of their choosing! Next year, the Washington Program is offering a special immigration focused 
option for interested students, which includes a 1-credit course on Immigration Law and 
Procedure, designed to help prepare students to eventually become Accredited 
Representatives (a non-attorney representative for someone seeking an immigration status 
adjustment). Sophomores and juniors of any major are welcome. Additional information is 
available at WashingtonProgram.nd.edu. 

 
 
Kellogg Institute for International Studies 

Undergraduate Student Opportunities 
Experiencing the World Fellowships Deadline: Monday, February 28 
Kellogg/Kroc Undergraduate Research Grants Deadline: Monday, February 28 
Summer Entrepreneurial Internships: Deadline Monday, February 28 
Kellogg International Scholars Program Deadline: Thursday, March 31 
Virtual Internships Deadline: Monday, April 18 
 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
The 14th Annual Human Development Conference 
The Kellogg Institute is seeking student paper submissions for the 2022 Human Development 
Conference (HDC), themed “Our Global Responsibility: Seeking Inclusive Growth Amidst Widening 
Inequality.” The 14th Annual HDC will be held on February 25-26, 2022 at the University of Notre Dame. 
The conference provides a platform for undergraduate students to present their development-related 
research and engage with other students, faculty, and professionals as they explore human 
development themes. 
 
Undergraduate students interested in presenting should submit a 250-word abstract of their research 
projects: click here. The final submission deadline is Friday, November 12th. Selected presenters will 
also be eligible for the Rev. Ernest J. Bartell, CSC, Prize for Undergraduate Research on Poverty and 
Development, a $1,000 award conferred to two outstanding undergraduate researchers presenting at 
the Human Development Conference.  
More information Website I Instagram | Facebook I hdc@nd.edu  
 

 

https://hesburgh-yusko.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ff1d2e6d0a6ed90fe81dfc6&id=dc5c5b4d04&e=aa0eb00c84
https://kellogg.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=36ae8a88dc45d8180e6c38999&id=ba5b8f3256&e=cd29a1319b
https://kellogg.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=36ae8a88dc45d8180e6c38999&id=8d9bb2784b&e=cd29a1319b
https://kellogg.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=36ae8a88dc45d8180e6c38999&id=a349abd242&e=cd29a1319b
https://kellogg.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=36ae8a88dc45d8180e6c38999&id=85bec7c23e&e=cd29a1319b
https://nd.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1Mqa4bx5zJdzQwK
https://kellogg.nd.edu/2022-human-development-conference
https://www.instagram.com/notredamehdc/
https://www.facebook.com/notredamehdc
mailto:hdc@nd.edu


 
NATIONAL UPDATES AND OPPORTUNITIES 

 
          NEWS FROM  

INFORMED IMMIGRANT 

Reconciliation: Senate Democrats are working on a proposal that could provide immigration relief 
to millions of immigrants as part of Budget Reconciliation. The Parliamentarian recently ruled against 
a proposal by Senate Democrats for a pathway to citizenship for Dreamers, TPS holders, and 
essential workers, but the process is not over. Stay tuned for the latest updates.  

o Informed Immigrant Explainer Graphics 

Public Comment: We are halfway through the public comment period on the proposed rulemaking 
on the DACA program! 

o Visit HomeIsHere to learn more and comment 
o Visit Informed Immigrant for an easy-to-digest explanation 
o Watch our Instagram Live explaining the DACA Comment Period 

ICE Memo: The Biden Administration released a new memo instructing U.S. immigration officials to 
focus on detaining and deporting immigrants who pose a threat to national security or public 
safety, including migrants who recently crossed the border. [Documented] 

o This new memo should alleviate some concerns of the immigrant community since it's a 
huge shift from the previous administration's stance on priorities for deportation. 
However, we always encourage folks to learn their rights because everyone has rights in 
the U.S. regardless of immigration status.  

o Know Your Rights 

Mental Health: As we continue to see horrifying images and feel let down by people in power, just 
remember to check in with yourself, and disconnect as needed. 

o Free mental health resources 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Are you looking for STEM-focused summer fellowships and programs? Use 
the Advanced Search Tool to search for opportunities that are open to 
Non-U.S. Citizens or Permanent Residents are eligible.   

 

https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/p-CVge5t0P1u--/dhlk4/224399059?h=KGlNl7LaHhCw986ZfMmGjyLxkGUrEYRUH1xO_JFD9dg
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/2021-10-27/dhlk6/224399059?h=KGlNl7LaHhCw986ZfMmGjyLxkGUrEYRUH1xO_JFD9dg
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/guides-daca-renewals-2021-/dhlk8/224399059?h=KGlNl7LaHhCw986ZfMmGjyLxkGUrEYRUH1xO_JFD9dg
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/p-CVQ5jUyB3Aw-/dhlkb/224399059?h=KGlNl7LaHhCw986ZfMmGjyLxkGUrEYRUH1xO_JFD9dg
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/mented-immigrants-from-arrest-/dhlkd/224399059?h=KGlNl7LaHhCw986ZfMmGjyLxkGUrEYRUH1xO_JFD9dg
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/guides-know-your-rights-/dhlkg/224399059?h=KGlNl7LaHhCw986ZfMmGjyLxkGUrEYRUH1xO_JFD9dg
https://clicks.informedimmigrant.com/e/786243/ealth-undocumented-immigrants-/dhll2/224399059?h=KGlNl7LaHhCw986ZfMmGjyLxkGUrEYRUH1xO_JFD9dg
https://www.pathwaystoscience.org/programs.aspx?adv=adv


 
 

 
 

I highly recommend TheDream.US resource website, especially the education 
section, where you can find scholarship lists and financial aid information for 
undergraduate and graduate levels. Click on any of these areas to get to the 
website. 

LEGAL 
EDUCATION 
GENERAL GUIDES 
MEDIA 
MOBILE APPS 
 

 
Navigating Graduate 
School: Resource Guide 
for Undocumented 
Students  
 
This guide details legal and 
practical concerns of 
undocumented students who 
wish to pursue graduate school. 
Topics addressed include the 
application process, accessing 
financial aid, transportation, 
employment, taxes and resources 
for support. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://thedream.us/resources/
https://thedream.us/resources/education/
https://thedream.us/resources/general-guides/
https://thedream.us/resources/media/
https://thedream.us/resources/mobile-apps/
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Navigating-Graduate-School_-Resource-Guide-for-Undocumented-Stude-1.pdf
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Navigating-Graduate-School_-Resource-Guide-for-Undocumented-Stude-1.pdf
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Navigating-Graduate-School_-Resource-Guide-for-Undocumented-Stude-1.pdf
https://www.thedream.us/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/Navigating-Graduate-School_-Resource-Guide-for-Undocumented-Stude-1.pdf


 

DREAMERS IN TECH EVENT 

Join us LIVE on Instagram 

Wednesday, November 3rd 

2 p.m. PT / 5 p.m. ET 

At our IG live we will discuss: 

Entrepreneurship 
Applying to SEED Fund 
And a guest speaker  
 

We hope to see you there! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The second cycle of SEED Grant applications closes: 
Friday, November 5th, at 11:59 p.m. PT 
Have questions or want an inquiry about SEED grant? 
 
Reach out and get support through: 

• Drop in during office hours at bit.ly/spark-officehours  
• Request a meeting at bit.ly/spark-support  
• General inquiries at entrepreneurship@immigrantsrising.org  

  
Apply today at spark.immigrantsrising.org 

https://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xODA3NjI4MjI3NDMxMTEwODIzJmM9ZjdrNiZlPTAmYj03NzUzMjU2MjEmZD1lM2szdzZ0.fCMzp7YM5QaJYY1VMcqFtsQGr8zlyZF1HetLaNbbQ9M
http://bit.ly/spark-officehours
http://bit.ly/spark-support
mailto:entrepreneurship@immigrantsrising.org
https://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xODA3NjI4MjI3NDMxMTEwODIzJmM9ZjdrNiZlPTAmYj03NzUzMjU2MjQmZD1mNGIwZDVl.6gbPcZDKGylP1bFa8FUcfXZwLsdPLu7AaY2i5lryfxM

